
HOME COMPOSTING MADE EASY with BETTY KEHOE 

“Turn your Spoil into Soil”  

All you need to know to get started composting. Whether you’re 
completely new to growing, or have some experience and want to learn 
more, Master composter Betty Kehoe will guide you through composting 
from garden & kitchen waste, to soil health and how to use compost.  

The workshop will cover: 

- The principles of successful composting 

- Systems for garden waste  

- Systems for kitchen waste  

- How to use compost 

- Problem solving 

- Q & A session 

Places are limited so book now to reserve your place:  
https://wexfordcoco.libcal.com/event/3914525  

https://wexfordcoco.libcal.com/event/3914525


DATE:  Saturday 17th September 2022 

TIME:  10.30am-12.30pm 

LOCATION: Enniscorthy Library 
  Lymington Rd, Enniscorthy, Co. Wexford, Y21 AD92  
  Map: https://goo.gl/maps/VkTBuCjztDXSDRJz8 

 
Betty Kehoe is a Master Composter and has been involved in composting 
training for many years. Betty has worked with many groups throughout 
the south east, including Tidy Towns, Community Gardens, GIY groups 
and householders. 

 
This series of free public talks & workshops is part of the Reimagining 
Enniscorthy public art & community decarbonisation project, creating a 
local ecology network for people-led climate action.  

https://goo.gl/maps/VkTBuCjztDXSDRJz8


 

ABOUT THE PROJECT 

Reimagining Enniscorthy is a collaborative, place-based response to the  
climate crisis and a creative exploration of Enniscorthy as Wexford’s pilot 
Decarbonisation Zone. It aims to create a local ecology network through a 
multi-strand community growing, biodiversity and decarbonisation initiative 
that will connect the public and communal green space of the town with a 
network of private gardens and the agricultural hinterland surrounding 
Enniscorthy. 

The project explores our relationship to land and impact on the environment 
through communal activities and shared experiences of making and cultivation, 
and will bring together a diverse mix of community groups and creatives 
through workshops, events and public art outcomes throughout the year, to 
raise awareness, encourage local participation and support the evolution of this 
ecology network.  

It is a testing ground for community engagement where planting, food-
growing, building and skills-sharing schemes will connect with art and craft 
practices to creatively engage with the green infrastructure of the town and  
the local landscape. Reimagining Enniscorthy will create a public space for 
discussion around questions of food and biodiversity, regenerative growing 
practices and sustainable agriculture, and explore the daily actions that  
connect us locally with the systems of production and supply that feed into 
larger ecological and climate concerns.  

It is about building resilient, sustainable communities that feel informed and 
empowered to make meaningful changes toward people-led climate action. 

Get in touch at hello@reimaginingenniscorthy.com 

Supported by Wexford County Council’s Environment & Climate Action Team 
and Culture Team, Creative Ireland Programme, Wexford Arts Centre, the Per 
Cent for Art Scheme, Sustainable Enniscorthy, and the 3 Counties Energy 
Agency. 

mailto:hello@reimaginingenniscorthy.com?subject=

